Friends

gothicopera.co.uk
Registered Charity Number 1190703

Join the Friends
We offer four levels of membership: Radcliffe Friends: £50 - £150 per year
Stoker Friends: £151 - £250 per year
Shelley Friends: £251 - £500 per year
Walpole Friends: over £500 per year
Please return the form below to the Friends of Gothic Opera, Unit F2, Beehive
Yard, Bath, United Kingdom, BA1 5BT, or email it to info@gothicopera.co.uk.
Alternatively, please visit gothicopera.co.uk/friends to sign up.
First name

Friends of Gothic Opera

Surname

Be a part of this unique company by joining our Friends.
Address

At Gothic Opera we stage rarely-heard operas to a very high standard. We
are an open-minded, ambitious and experimental company. We endeavour
to include world or UK premieres in much of our programming, from newlydiscovered nineteenth century works to new commissions. We perform in
small and unintimidating venues, oozing with gothic atmosphere.

Postcode
Email

Our season of gothic-inspired concerts and operas is made possible by the
support of our Friends and patrons, who receive priority booking and access
to special events. Our Shelley Friends and Walpole Friends are also invited
to attend special rehearsals.

£ …………. annually, commencing on ………. / ..…….. / .………… (date)

Other benefits of joining the Friends include:

I have set up a bank standing order, as above, payable to Gothic Opera
(HSBC: sort code 40-03-03, account number 11714678)

- helping to strengthen the company’s development as we grow
- nurturing the careers of singers and other artists and music professionals
- supporting Gothic Opera's work bringing opera to a wider audience.

Signed

Date

Gift Aid Declaration (please tick)
I declare that until further notice I wish Gothic Opera (charity number
1190703) to treat all donations I make as Gift Aid Donations.
To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax
must at least equal the amount we will claim in the tax year.
Thank you for your support!
The information provided will be held securely on file by Gothic Opera for its sole
use. If you do not wish to receive occasional news updates from Gothic Opera
please email us at info@gothicopera.co.uk to opt out.

